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TheNoonday Prayer Meeting Yesterday.
The Noon-day Business Men's Union Prayer Meeting,

held daily at the old dansom-street Baptist Church,like
all otheyearthly things, is subject to mutations. We visited
it yesterday, !biter an absence of some months, and the
change was remarkable—in the mode of conducting the
exercises, the avowed objects of the meeting, and the
("Am of the prominent actors. Some ofthese innovations,
at least, are improvements. The bell is no longer tapped
upon a suppliant for exceeding the three-minute limit;
prayers and sentiments that were once contraband now
form almost the warp and woof of the proceedings. In
KIWI, every one who speaks or prays exercises his talent
without the slightest regard to the ecclesiastical censor
or the political overseer. The ;1 lights" and Vinare'.
'who formerly asserted their prerogatives, in the exercise
of these supervisory functions, Othello-like, have lost
their occupation, and stay away.

The meeting yesterday was conducted by a layman. It
was eihnlY attended by about an equal number of both
sexes, and was 01)010 by singing, prayer, and reading
the Scripture!. Alter eirging the hymn commencing as
follows, the meeting was announced to be open for the
usual 'voluntary exercises :

46 0 Lord! thy work revive
lu Zlon's gloomy hour."

A request for prayer wee then read from " the relatives
of a young man in the servi co of hie country, that the
good work which had been commeuoed in hie heart
might continue until he became equally enlisted in the
service of his God."

TEMPERANCE SPEECH BY REV. DR. JUNKIN.
In the prayer that followed, this request was duly re-

membered, after which there was a very animated ad-
dress by the Boy. Dr. Junkin, (a patriotic refugee olergy-
man from Virginia, and lather-in• law to the 4: inspired
rebel" General Stonewall Jackson,) on the subject of
Temperance. De deplored the sad effects of intempe-
rance in our army, and Instanced several disasters—in
'illustration, among others, the fact, as he alleged, thist
it had been the !tuner drank by Oolonol Kilos, on the
21st of July, 1861, that lost to us the battle ofDa Run,
and he believed prolonged the war twelve months
Drunkenness was, Indeed, a terrible evil, and he un-
hesitatingly doolared that tho grandest and most prolific
cause of this eel' throughout the land was directly
traceable to thepulpit. There was no contradicting the
fact that the clergy were responsible for a very large
proportion of the intemperance which cursed ourcoun-
try. The pulpit, for example, of all denominations,
preached that Jesus Christ himself bad made and drank
intoxicating wino. This, he said, was Wee, and he was
prepared to prove It to be so. The Redeemer of mon
bad not made intoxicating wine. It was positively do.
monstrable that in the days of eur Saviour, there had
been wines in Palestine that were uniatemicating, just
as there were iu Prance and Switzerland to-day, and the
whole burden of inference was plainly on tl e aide of the
supposition that the wine made by Jesus had been of
this harmless sort. To satisfy himself thoroughly upon
this subject, he bad himself made wine of the same
kind from the pure juice of the grape, and kept it in his
house for eighteen months, and, in fact, he had some
now.

SHORT REPLY
At the close of theee remarks an elderly gentleman in

the meeting rose to deny that all the pulpits in the land
were guilty of the charge preferred by the previous
speaker. For his own part, he himself made it a rule,
and had done so for years, never to admit any man or
woman to his communion who did not first solemnly
promise never to manufacture, sell, or drink intoxicating
beverages of any kind.

iNOTMER REQUEST
At this point there wee a note road from It a lady in

deep affliction, reaneeting an interest in the prayers of
the meeting.'

ANOTHER PRAYER.
A young man nextrose and prayed with much earnest-

ness in behalf of the tarter in distress, also that God, in
the plenitude of Hie mercy, would raise up good leaders
for our army—man that would hate tin and intoxicating
liquors, and that might have the spirit of Joshua of oil

Mr. Rowland, of Boston, in the service of the Chris-
tian 0011311A681013, was introduced and gave a brief, but
highly interesting, narrative of hie experience during the
past 'week on the bloody field and in the hoepitale of
Maryland.

He wee followed by Mr. Parker, of this city, who said
that the men who were now fitting up the ranks of our
army were, in theaggregate, of a more thinking and ra-
Belong character than those that had preoeded them. In
-proof of this he referred to the order, sobriety, and gene-
ral praiseworthy conduct of the men in the -regiments
now encamped in and about Philadelphia.

After another hymn, tbo meeting sae dismissed with a
benediction, pronounced by Rev. Mr. Allen.

TIIE Ems.:4CIPATIO!I PROCLAMATION It President Lin-
coln is almost noivoreally, and in the main enthusiasti-
cally, sustained by the denominational newspapers
throughout the loyal States.

TRY BANNER OF TUB (;OYRNANT has a cedes of TOBBIII-
tions declaring that the "putting down of this rebellion
Is as obvious a Christian duty as pray or, preaching, cha-
rity to the poor, or mi2eione to the heathen."

Tint PRAISES OF TIIR 't ORRISTIAN COMMISSION" are
being sounded far and wide, for the intelligent and
efficient Christian sympathy which they have practically
manifested towards the suffering soldiers and their be-
reaved friends at home. The Commission is constituted
of the following named gentlemen Bonin H. Neale and
CharlesDemond, Boston; e. S. Janes, 216 W York; Jaa.
Bells, Brooklyn; Mitchell H Miller, Washington; Clin-
ton B. Fisk, SI. Louis; Geo. H. Stuart, John P. Crozer,
and Jay Cooke, Philadelphia; M. L. B. P. Thompson,
Cincinnati; Jobn V. Farwell, Cldoago ; John D. Hill,
Buffalo. All moneys should be sent to Joseph Patterson,
Esq., Treasurer, President Western Bank, Philadelphia.
All stores to Geo. H. Stuart, Esq., Chairman, la Bank
street, Philadelphia. All letters to Bev. W. E. Board-
man, Secretary, 13 Bank street, Philadelphia.

Tim AMERICAN PRESRYTBRIAN PAYS ITS RESPECTS TO
Gsoros FRANCIS TRAIN In uncomplimentary terms, and
aaye his patriotism coneiete in the worship of MoOlollan,
"green backs," sod a prohibitory tariff, adding ...We
bad about as Boon have heard ofafresh defeatof the Union
army, as to hear a Philadelphia audience applaud, long
and long, as they did, when Train declared his Purpose to
visit Massachusetts, and prevent the return to the United
States Senate of a statesman whose shoes he is not worthy
to unloose."

THE REV. DANIEL WALDO, a Revolutionary patriot,
and not many years ago Chaplain of Congress, has just
completed his one hundredth year. He lives in Syracuse,
where the event was observed with public exercises.

THE QBBSTION OF PRHSBYTERIAN IJNPTY is now a CUT-
rent and popular topic in nearly all the papers In the in-
terest of tie various branches of that denomination. Thus
In the oscillations of the great sectarian pendulum, what
during the last quarter century has resulted in se many
ecolesissUe al splits, may in the next react In the intro
deletion of a new and higher state of homogenironenoss.

WHAT THE WcMEN or BOSTON ABE DOlNG.—Large
meetings of Christian women arenow being held every
Monday, at 10 A. N. and 3 P. fil , In the city of Baton,
for the purpose of spending two hours in prayer to God
for the nation, the following points being kept in
view That the people of this bind may be humbled,
and so be prepared toreceive the blessings of a righteous
peace that shall redound to the glory of God; prayer for
our President and hie oounciitore ; for the officers of our
army and navy ; for our soldiers and seamen, that their
headsmay be covered in the day of battle, and that they
may he kept from the vices incident to war; for our
chaplains and surgeons ; for the afflicted and bereaved
families; for ministers, that they may proclaim the
truth, and for the oppressed of our land, that their de-
liverance may be hastened. They also appeal to their
sisters throughout the United States to join them in this
worthy Christian movement.

THE LATE Da. HUMNICR, ARCHBISHOP OF gANTERBURY.
who died recently at the age of eighty-two, was conse-
crated Bishop of Chester In 1828, and translated to Can-
terbury in 1848. In the latter800 his annual i.come was
about $711,000 (seventy-five thousand dollars,) besides
enjoying the patronage of the Archdeacons of Canter-
bury and Maidstone, of two Canonries, six preacherebipe
in Canterbtiry Cathedral, andonehundred and Sixty•eight
benefices. He was a voluminous writer, and published,
among other works, 1eEvidences of Christianity," 44 Bs-
vomitory Lectures" on the whole of the New Testament,
except the 'Apocalypse, In nine vo;tiates, and several
books of sermons. He will probably be succeeded by
the Bishop of London.

Tn 9RIIROSI OF Tifil Ray. DR. KRAARD, (the Tenth
Eaptist,) on Eighth street, above Green, has just been
subjected to a thorough course of repairs, at an expense
of some fifteen LUURIOII dollars, the payment of whioh
has been already trevidcd for. The church is now ono-
plete, and is a very beautiful and oommodlons edifice.
There will ho pros(h:ng in it hereafter by the pastor re
snlarly every Scuelay morning and evening.

THE BBV. Da Enny has accepted the call which was
extended to him some months ago by the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, vacated•by the departure to Baceasia of
the Es,. W. T. Brantley, DD. This Is oneof the moat
mportant B aptfat congregations in this city.

Military Hoppitals—The Discharge of In
curable Cases.

To the Editor of The Press :

SIR: There is not a city that has done more for the
sick and woundtti men in her hospitals than Philadel-
phia; but "widen those caeca which admitted of no hope,
how meny might have had the prayers of their hearts
answered, and been permitted to die in their own homes,
had the :teem-eery steps been taken le setwon. An autho-
rized organization to look up such oases, is what this
article proposes. Thebailee who visit the hospitals have
been indefatigaMe in their efforts to obtain the discharge
paper it of such, and help them off; but, in many inetances;
bad they applied to the candela for a portion of their
Salaries, they could not have met withmore rudeness..
In other cases, I tau happy to say, that they have tied
the cordialco. operation of those whom It wasrumens try
to apply, to. We are Informed that discharge papers are
ACM so OritelLailONllY procured that there need be.no
relay; of so, the duties of the organization proposed will
be conibutd to the removal of those who come under their

notice'from the hospital to the care; stopping with them
at the pat misettr'e to draw their pay, and seeing that
they are suitably clad for the journey. For this latter
purpose all the cteet.off clothing that the-membare can
collect from Melt Etienne will be useftiL "We have heard"
ofmen far Roue to consumption being sent from the hod.
Opals In dreselui,-gowts. So prostrated were some by
debility or disease, that it seemed impossible they could
ever teach their homes; but, uniformly letters were re-
ceived by those who had cased for them, telling of the
assistance tht y had met with on their way, and calling
down hies/dugs on the heads of those who hat helper
them out of the hoeoltals. Let Borne persons move in the
matter, call a mee.itg of those interested, and form their
organization withunt delay. ' h. meeting might be called
at some private hou•e; and thus save the association an,
expense. Funds ate not needed, but willing hands and
hearts end the n 'plait° authority to enter the hospitals
'stitch Pr. King pt.embies to give to such a committee
when organized.

[We cordially Lpprove of the above suggestion. The
evil which it proposes toremedy (and which might easily
be remedied but tor the intervention of ggred tape,") is
one which has f.utueutiy been brought to our attention,
and which should ei list the active sympathies of the phi-
lanthropic). Much might be done to mitigate it, or o re-
lorm it altogether," by proper and concerted cotton.—
/ P. PIMP.]

TEM TAX ON SILVER PLA.TE.—Thefollowing letter has been received by Mr.Shlwin T. Ohm,of Germantown, relative to' the tax on diver plate, asImposed by the national tax law:
TRBABURY DiceSanaa;Or/103 or INTRIINAL B.avuttos,WASIINGTON, Oct. 2,1852.

Sire In answer to your COunntothatiOn of 30th nit.,,Ihave to Boy lbw the law in regard to the taxation of
silver plate le pez reedy clear and explicit. •

Schedule A." by its beading, contemplates the tax of
plate; it le path.. Wetly enumerated, the tax specified, andyou will not b. lute to levy it tinder the provisions of
schedule 'A." The omission of 4. plate" in the letter of
the text of sec. 77. wine to me a no importance.

Very respectfolir,
GEORGE S. BourwzLL,

Commiseloner of InternalRevenue.

13en BALL.—A grand match game
•4bees ball botweeu two of our bent clubs, the Athletic
and Olympic, wilt take place this afternoon.

On the 20th hot the Bickford Base Ball Club, of
Brooklyn, will vita Philadelphia, and play with the
• EentoLe," .; Istic," and .6 Olympic.'

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
OEN. SHERMAN. ON,STBAGGLING.—Gen. fiber-

man, from bisheadgnarterssit Momphia. has famed ao
order egainet pillaging or strarrgildg- in which he says:
I know, in some Matinees, where our soldiers are com-
plained of, they have been Insulted by sneering renarks
about " Yankee," " Northern barbarians," " Lincoln
hirelings," Arc. Stich people must seek redress through
the civil authorities, for I will not tolerate insults to our
country or our cause. Whenpeople forgot their obliga-
tions to a Government that made them respected among

the nations of the earth, and speak oontemptnouely of
the flag which is the silent emblem: of that country, I
will not go out of my way to protect them or their pro-
perty. I will punish the soldiers far trespass and waste,
if adjudged by a court martial, because they disobey or
ders ; but soldiers are gain and citizens ad well as sot:
diers, and should promptly resent any insult , to their
country, come from what gustier It may. Again, ar-
mies, In motion or stationary, must commit some waste.
Blankers must let down fences and cream fields, and when
an attack is contemplated or apprehended, a command
would naturally clear the ground of houses, fences, and
trees. This is not wage, but the natural consequence
of war, chargeable on those who chimed the war. So in
fortifying a place, dwellinghouses must be taken, mate-
rials used, and oven wasted, and great damage done,
which in the end may prove useless. This, too, is an ex-
pense not belonging to us, but to those who guide the
war, and generally war is destruction, and nothing elm.

VOYAGE OF NINE "IHOUSANB MILES—The Bt.
Louis Democrat, of the 27th, says: "The steamer
Shreveport has arrived at our wharf, successfullytermi-
nating what arestill considered the most extraordinary

and difficult voyages that can be made on this continent,
but which will become of very common occurrence in the
course of a short period of years She sailed from this
city on the 30th of last April, and has consequently been
absent close upon five mouths, a portion ofwhich she was
under the necessity of lying idle, waiting for passengers
and freight. The first part of her performance was a
run of three thousand three hundred miles, to .-Fort La
Barge, a recently created post. She returned to near
Omaha, two thousand miles more ; then back to the
mouth of Milk river, sixteen hundred miles, and con-
cluded her trip by a twenty-five hundred mile trip to
her original starting point—St Louie. Thus it will be
seen that, during this cruise, the Shreveport has run the
extraordinary number of nine thousand four hundred
mike. The animating object of the expedition was to
convey a company of gold-seekers as near as possible to
certain reported fields of the auriferous material. Capt.
Ls Barge, commander of the vessel, who is an old and
careful voyageur, informs us that those who have visited
Deer Lodge, and prospected a circuit of two hundred
miles around Fort LaBarge, report the prospects good,
and that the pursuit of gold will pay."

A BEBEt MAIL-OARRYING OONTRIVANOE
"Ate point on the Lower Potomac, called Kat& Bot-
tom,' where the river le narrower, than anywhere else be-
low Alexandria, the rebels have laid a wire rope leachieg
from shore to shore, and resillog on the bottom of the
river—the mimeo concealed that no portion of it is viol •

ble, even at low tide. On this rope alide•iron rings, to
which are attached water-tight tin boxes filled with mail
matter, end which are drawn either way across the river
by a cord attached. Signals are arranged by which par-
ties on oppeeite sideeof the river are enabled to co-ope-
rate, so that the boxes are safely and easily taken from
side to side and emptied and refilledasoccasioo requires."
Tbo rebels boast of being able completely to blindfold the
officers and crews of our gunboats, and assert that their
mail frequently passes directly under the keels of vessels
anchored in the river on the !Dolt:out for rebel violators
of the blockade, and rebel mail-carriers in particular.

TRANKBGIVINGIN NEW YORK--ilov. Morgan,
In his proclamation, appointing the 27th of November as
a day of Thanksgiving, gays: We are permitted to pee
that the war is developing the manhood of the nation ;
and when peace shall return, we have faith that the
American Republic will be more powerful, the G. vorn-
ment more permanent, the elements of society more per-
fectly blended, and the people more firmly united than
ever. We have other canoes for gratitude. Disease has
been averted at home, the unacolimated armies have
been protected from jpestilencee which it was feared
would follow them in distant latitudes. Earth's beet
fruits have been lavishly bestowed, the arts have pros-
pered, the employments of peace haVe been rewarded,
and the good order of society hasbeen folly maintained.
Enema to our arms have been followed by euccestes on
lead and sea which specially call for thankegiviog, and
justifythe most sanguine expectations as to the deal re-
sult of the contest.

YELLOW FEVER fl THE GULF FLEET —& let.
ter from Key West, dated September 26, states that the
3 ellow fever hasbroker out in the fleet, and gives the
following•named Philadelphians, viotims on the Bt.
Lawrence :

Thcmss H. Bentley, landsman, 24. Aug. 22, 1962,
James Erin, carpenter, 40, Aug. 27,1882.
John Johnson, second nurse, 26, Sept. 12, 1882.
Samuel Gail, landsman, 26, Sept. 14. 1862.
Mathias Mildenberger, !abdomen, 24, Sept. 14, 1882.
Sylveeter B. Albright, landsman, 22, Sept. 14, 1862
Edgar A Shaw,marine, 22, Sept 2, 1862.
Charles F. Graham, landsman, 22. Seot. 2, 1882.
Joseph Sonrs, nurse, 24, Sept. 6, 1862.
Buzinga M. Parker, landsman. 22, Sept. 6, 1862.
Francis A. Pizzina, surgeon's steward, 82, Sept. 7, '62
A FAMILY RELIC! DEVOTED TO A. PATRIOTIO

PURPOSE —We were shown, yesterday, a quantity of
lint which was prepared from linen spun and woven by
Mrs. Mary Witmer, of Manheim borouth, Lancister
county, in 1812. The patristic woman who manufne-
tund the linen, also prepared the lint, and what readout
this p,eparaticn and lint still more interesting, is the
fact that Mrs. Witmer is a cousin of ate grim but gallant
and glorious Gon.Hointzeiman.—Harrisburg !Telegraph

A DEMOCRAT ON THE PREMDENT'S PRO•
CLAMnTION.—Mr. J B.&Alo is prominent Democrat
of Ohio, in a letter to Hon. Hr. Arnold, of Chicago, ex-
pressing regret at hie inability to attend a war meeting,
Fold: tt At lest the face of the Preeident is nit towards
harder% and we fight for the true destinies of the Repub-
lic. It will new become manifest to the amid. as it hull
become clear to 01:11' COOBCIOIICtO, what is the real inane of
this conflict."

:REDU AION OF VIP RUSSIAN AR 11Y.--The
official organ of the Czar, the Invalids Rune, annonucee
most unezrzctedly a reduction of the Russian army.
tirzty soldiers ofeerybattalion of the Gttarde, turi about
twenty ofthe infantry, are to be immediately discharged,
and about twice the number sent on furlough. The re.
ducilon rrill amount altogether to 801118 fifty thousand
men.

THE&EBBE TBOVE.—The new Turkish Minister of
Finance has made a discovery which, coming from Con-
stantinople, is almost miraculous. Be has actually
found a large quantity of gold and silver coin in the
exchequtr. 'This treasure trove, which is estimated at
about the sum of 1,600,000f.'is supposed to have lain
concealed for uwards of a century.

INCENDIARIES AT WOBB..—The inhabitants of
the towns in the vicinity of Warren, West Brookfield,
dic , are considerably excited at the present time, several
incendiary fires having r ecently occurred inthat neighbor-
hood —Boston Journal.

TER 290 IN AOTION.—The Grenada Appeal of the
24th reports a naval engagement between the Federal
stoma' Santleg) de Cuba and rebel steamer 290,in which
the former wee badly worsted. •

PERSONAL ITEMS.
DEATH OF AN Ex.F.ENATOR —Hon. Jacob W. Miller

died on Tne.day last, at his residence, in Morristown. at
the age cf 62. Mr. Millerwas a native of New Jersey,
having been born In German Valley, Morris county, in
November, 1800. He received a good eiucation, and af-
terwards studied law with his brother, and after his ad-
mission to the bar commenced the practice of the profes-
sion at Morristown, where he continued to reside duriag
the whole ofhis useful and active life After serving two
years in the Legislative Council, Mr. Miller was elected,
In 1840, to theUnited States Senate, and occupied a seat
in that body for two terms, being succeeded, in 1863, by
William Wright. He was a steadfast member of the old
Whig party, the friend and supporter of Clay and Web-
ster. and the illuttrions men who gave to the Whtg party
ill high reputation for etateemanehi p and ability. Onthe
disrupaon of the Whig party, Mr. hillier took tides wigsthe liepnblican party, and though, oflate years, not par-
ticularly conspicuous in our State politics, he laborid
manfully and honorab y for its principles, and lent to the,
came the weight of hie high name and position.
.

THE HERO OF THE VARHSA.—The sword ordered by
the Common Council of New Brunswick, to be made for
Capt. Charles B Bopp, in commemoration of his gallant
sersices while commander of the gunboat stVerisna, ,,
during the storming of the forte and destruction of the
rebel fleet below New Orleans, on the 21th of April last,
was presented to him at Greer:s Hall, en Tuesday even-
ing. in the presence of a large audience of ladies and-
gentlemen assemb'ed for that purpose. The preientstion
speech was made by Bobeit Adrian, Esu., in behalf of
the Council.

BaioaDrlta GENERAL CARL BCIFORZ'S REPORT.—
General .Carl Ecburz, commanding the 8d division of
General Sigers (let) army corps, has published a report
or the part taken by his division in the battles ofAugust
20 and 30. It is substantially embraced in the report of
General Sigel, published yesterday. It concludes thus :

Ali loss in the battles of the 29th and 30th, as will
appear from the regimental reports, was extremely heavy,
exceeding 20 per cent. of my whole effeetive force. Be-
side the brave and noble ColonelKoltes, I have to deplore
the death ofa great many able and gallant officers. The
number of missing was very email in proportion to the
killed and wounded. Comparativelyfew of them have
since rejoined their regiments, and the information I have
received leads use to believe that a majority either re-
mained dead on the battle-field or fell wounded into the
bands of the enemy. The commanders of my brigades
and the officers of my staff behaved on all occasions,
or der the most trying cirorimataxmod with their accus-
tomed gallantry.

GENERAL CURTIS ON TRI W/R.—Grilaral Curtis NFU
recently invited, by hts old friends at Keokuk, to accept
a publicreception. In his letter of reply he says:

Break down therebel armies, confiscate the property
of their supporters, deprive the rebels oftheir slaves and
their substance, prostrate foes and elevate friends, and
the Union men in thousands, who now tremble in the
preeence of the apprehension of itsreturn, will proclaim
their devotion to our Government, and unite with ut
heartily in restoring peace and prosperity to our once
happy comity,.

SBRENADi TO GENERAL MlLROY.—General Milroy wait
Serenaded on Wednesday evening at Wheeling. Ye.
hie rpeech General Milroy said he 'believed that slavery
was the cause of this war. The; cause of ciltention
ought to be removed, and ha was glad that the algae of
the times looked at the accomplishment of this great ob-
ject.

CYRUS W. FIELD ON A MISSION —lt is stated that Mr.
03 rue W. Field, of New 'York, is on his way to England
with an additional proposal from the United States Ge-
vernment for molting the two continents by telegraph..

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.
A NEW PLANET =A new planet was discovered by Dr.

Robert Luther Director of the Observatory at BIM,
Germany, on the evening of August 31et. It was situ-
ated in Right Ascension three degreeh, and declination
two degrees north. It was equal in brilliancy to a star
ofthe eleventh megnitude. Dr. Luther has devoted tenyears to the discovery of three bodice, aed duriug that
time bee discovered twice as many as was known to ex-ist at the beginning of the present century.

• Tug PLANIT tne evening of Sunday. next,
October 15th, the Planet Mark which fur some time OW

• bete been so brilliant in the evening, in the aoutheast,
will come into opposition to the sun. On account, how-ever, of the eccentricity of its orbit, tho planet wee near-
est to the earth on Sunday evening, Ileptember 18th, andhas already begun to recede from us.

rmrS4CIANB CURING DIYTHERIA BY TIIE SUCTIoIiGY
IREIR le not long since one of the rust
promising of the younger members of the medical pro-
lotion sacrificed his life to the voluntarily contracted
contagion of diptheria, in an attempt to clear, by the
suction of his own lips, the throat of an infant, dying,
Wrangled by the exudations of that fearful disease. Not-
withetanding the proved danger of this eipedtent, how-
ever, it has not lacked, and will never lack., Imitators, for
the sole reason that it le the promptest and often the only

•

mean, of raving life.
We find an instance recorded in the Union Mclicaie

for May, which should not be limited In its circulation to
the medical press. The expedient, notwithstanding the
operator well knew its danger, was practised, and with
cimplete success in rescuing the child, by Dr. Edmond
Hematitic', a young surgeon of /ingot:gem°. What adds,to
the satisfaction of the account, the child was not 'only
eared by his heroism, but Dr Semite suffered no ill
affects. This is attributed to his immediately rinsing his
mouth and throat with strong brandy. The case is re-

, ported, not by the noble youngoperator himself, but by
his superior in the Angouleme Hospital, Dr. Olinda
Olson.

Staroutan FAOT.—One day , last week a flower re..
tembling a full blown white rose, was pickedfroin an
apple tree on the farm of Harlow Burgbardt, in this
town, en the road to Egremont. It was nearly two
inches in diameter, and consisted of over a hundred
leaves. The tree is loaded with small apples, and the
elrigniarity of the phenomenon le the subject ofilmaoh
foolish superstition.—Buckshire (Ham) Courier.

ANOTHER A STBROID.— Dew'asteroid was dlnoovered
onSept..24tb oby Henry M. Parkhurst, of New York. It
h in the comteltation Pieces, and of the eleventh magni-
tude.

! ,IDIA. SICKNESs —B. M. Bache, in a letter recently read
ietore the Connecticut Academy of Arts and Cotonou,

, gaffe anew theory ot the OaMO of sea sickness. lie at-
tributes this annoying malady not to .motion, or the ap•
pursuee of motion especially, but to unaccustomed and

, irrrgutar motion, the extent and direction of which the
Dijon is unable to calculate and anticipate. As noon aspersons become accustomed to this life, and the mind does

. tot act at varies ce with the motion of the body, this
Vatlbta ceases lie advises sers•sick persons, therefore, to
keep as near a quiet horizontal position so as not to be
worried wit', the seeming motion of the horizon. Lot the

' food be the 19'9010 841 is ordinarily need. There is no ipe-
(lncfor sea-siekneio, except to become as qcdokly Si ple-tilde habituated to the rootteos of the ship. and any tam-terieg with the ~stomaoh in the way of unaccustomed

' articles of food.or drinks la only likely to atek.rtivite tto
, R amen. If, in addition oto what has been rec ,mmendedt! above, say, Mr. Bacbe;the passenger will spread is mat-t trees, a: d put himself in a recumbentI posture
lien have been done that can bedone to prevent:taollensvreehl!.

; Cr to alleviate sea-mckneen, until the education of the
i senses la ampleted.

..

LETTER BAGS .

At the Merchants' EarkeengevPhziaeielph4.
Bbip Northampton, Morse Liverp&ol, aoon
Ship Lancaster, Deceit Licerpoot, toon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA', ,(11.cip 4'01119;

BUN Blf3HB. ' 6 8-BIIN SETS ''

' 638
HIGH WATER...... ... ...

...... ..11 26

ARRIVED.
Brig Whitaker. NOOII6II, from Boston.
Brig L Means, Wells, from Boston.
Bohr Defiance, Harrington, Sdays from Fortress Mon-

roe, in ballast to 'captain.
Behr Francis Burritt, Bickerton, 4 days from Wash

ington'DO, in ballast to captain
' SchrFrank Herbert, Parker, 4 days from Boston, with
Tudiela Crowell &

Bahr Deane, Avery, 6 days from Provincetown, with
mdse to Geo B Xeifoot.

Bahr Oars. Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
flour to B M Lea.

Bahr B L Tay, Cain, 6 days from Washington, DO,
with eeltpetre to the Navy Yard.

Bahr Pcquonnock, Barnes, 6 days from Boston, inbal.
lest to Hammett, Van Dusan & Loobman.

Bohr More, Chadwick, 4 days from Providence, in bal-
last to Sionickoon & Glover.

Bohr Edwin Bead, Goodspeed, 6 daysfrom Boston, withice to T X Cabin,
Bohr Leonesea, Barter, 4 days from Fortress Monroe,in ballast to 81nbickson & Glover.
Behr Frank Berbert, Parker, from Boston.
Ecbr David Halo, Conklin, from Mexandria.
Bahr S B Strong, Taylor, from Alexandria
Behr Kate Kallahan, Kallahan, from Alexandria.
Behr Lucy L Sharp, McElwee, from Alexandria.
Bahr Abby, Haley Haley, from Alexandria.
Bohr 0 Colgate

, Wiggins, from Washington.
Bohr J B Allen, Allan, from Providence.
BarA H Larrabee, Carlisle, from Providence. •
Bohr W Donnelly, Hunter: from Huison. •-

Behr Lotus, Queen, from Baltimore.
Bohr Mary Tice, Tice, from New Haven.
Behr 0 0 Smith, Smith, from New Haven.
Bohr A Jrnoinge, Lake, from Lynn.
Behr C Willielloll, Golding,from Lynn.
Bohr GL, Lovell; from Fortress Honroe. •• • .
Bahr 0 F Hawley, Buckler; from Fortresa Monroe.
Ear Eliza Williams, Taylor, from Fortress Monroe.
Bahr Thos P Cooper, Taybr, from Fortress Monroe.
Steamer Mars, Nichols,.24 hours from New York, with

nodes to W M Balrd•& Go. •
„

AT QUABANTIITE.
Bar Ann Carla, Oarlet, frt Nassau, with angst:.

OLEARED
Brig Whitakker, Noonan, Boston, 0 A Hecksober & (30.
Brig J Means, Welir,Boston, L Andenried & Op.._
Bchr G L. Lovell, Norwich, do
Behr S B Strong, Tyler, Boston, J B Blakistan & Co.
Behr Charles Colgate, Wiggins, Now Bedford, Noble,Caldwell & Co.
Behr Francis Purritt, Nickerson, Boston, do
Behr Charm, Crowell, Portsmouth, NIL do
Eobr J B Allen, Allen, Providence, J Mimes k Co.
Behr T P Cooper, Taylor, Apponaug, B.l', do
Bohr Wm Donnelly. Hunter, Alexandria, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Behr L L Sharp, MoElwee, Fortress Monroe, do
Behr Bate Kallahan, Ballahan • do do

, Bcbr Mary Tice, Tice, Washington, do
Behr Lotus, Queen, Beaton, • do
Beim 0 0 Smith,Smith, Norwich,, do
Schr Frank Herbert, Parker, Boston, Hammett, Iran

Dalton& Lochman. ' •

Behr A Haley, Haley, Boston,' do
Schr B Williams,,Taylor, Fortiesis Monroe, do
Behr rcqueinnocli, Barnes, do do
Behr AF Larrabee, Carlisle, Portland, 0 A Hocksebor

& Co.
Bohr Minerva, Brooks, Pawtucket, Bendier & Bro.
Schr A Jenniniis;Lake, Lynn, John B White.
Behr 0 F Hawley

, Buckley, Providence, Costner.
Stickney & Wellington.

Behr Exchange, Soule, Portland, B A &odor & Co.
!Behr Mora, Chadwick, Salem, Binnickson & Glover.
Bohr Leonenia, Barter, Boston, ' do

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Excnange.)
LEWES. Del. Oct 1

Among the ycssels remaining at the Breakwater this
afternoon are thebark Old Hickory, from Belfast, wait-
ing orders; brigs Geo Amos, Sea Foam. D B Doane, J W
Drieco, Julia Ford; echrs Greenland. from New Orleans
for New York., 'Roxbury, Augusta, Jas Donoho, Wm &

Dree&er, Jas BUBO, Deimoote Locke, Ranger, Spray, He-
len, Forrest, State, Baltimore, Rosanna Bose, Marlon,
Halo, and Louisa, and about 20 coal loaded schooners and
two loaded with woodfor New York. Wind Se.

Yours, dro. AARON MARSHALL.

(CorreeDondenoe or the Prem..)
IiAVRZ DE GRACE. Oot 2

The steamer Wyoming lett hero this morning, with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned. as follows:

David hl Wagoner, wheat to Perot & Bros; B H & W
Lippincott, lumber to Lippincott & Patterson; General B
Fleming, doto Princeton; oarah Edith and Bailie & Anna,
neat to Delaware Oity

MUOBANDA
Scbrs Sylvia, Reynolds, hence for 8(118M, and Lillie

Sanders, AYnta, from Bristol for Philadelphia, at New-
port let inst._

Sohn H Curtis, Brown and Daniel Mosria, Hoover,
nailed fromProvidence let iota for Philadelphia.

Bohr Heaton •T -Hubbard, Williams, hence, arrived at
Providence let feet.

Bohn It" English, Hathaway, E 9 Potter, Potter, and
IA Platt, for Philadelphia, ant Ain Tamer, Ayres, for
Cape May, Bleared at New York 2d Jost.

Bcbr; etches, °orison,' hencefor Baotou, at New York
2d Wit.

Scbr Kirerva, Jefferson, cleared At Baltimore 21 inst.
for Phil*delpbis.

TN. TBE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CHESTER OeIJNTY.

CHESTER COUNTY, EIS.—At an Orphan.' Court,
held andkept at West Chester, for said county, on the
16thday of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1862, before the Hon.
WILLIAM BUTLER, Presideot, and • his associates,
Judges of the said Court, upon the petition of THOMAS
LEWELLYN. oneof the heirs and legal represents•ives
of SUSAN LEWELLYN, late of the township of
Charlestown, in said county, deceased, a tide is granted
upon th efollowin n limed brothers and olden!, aod children
and grand-children of deceasedbrothers and sisters of the
said Susan Lewellyn, deceased, to wit: Thomas Lew-
ellyn, residing in said county, a brotherof said dee( add ;
Margaret Peck,, (intermarried with Charles Peck,):
sister of said deceased. and reselling in Charlestown
township, in said county; William Lewellyn, residing in
the State of Ohio ; David Lewellyn, residing in the State
of Illinois; Jesse Lewellyn and Lindley Lewellyn, both
residing in Lancaster county; Pennsylvania; Elizabeth
Lewellyn, residing in Chester county, in Willidown
township ; Marr L. Whitlock, residingin Lancaster ceun.
ty' aforesaid, all ofwhom are children of DavidLeivellyn,
deceased, who was abrother of said Susan, deceased ;
Mary Ann Smedley, Esther R. Brant, William L. Soled-
ley, David L. Sniediey, Jonathan H. SehedleY,Thewidorp
M. Smedley, and Jeffrey Smedley, a minor, children of
Susan Pa edley, dec.' seed, (intermarried with Jeffrey
Smedley) who'was a daughter of the -said David Lewel-
lyn, deceased, Charles P. Shay, Edward E. Shay. Mary
T. Shay, and Priscilla L. Shay, children of Priscilla
Shay, deceased, who wag a daughter of the said David
Lewellyn, deceased, and certain 'other: parties unknown
to Thcmae Lewellyn, petitioner, but six in number, re-
siding in said Lancaster county', children of Stephen
Lewellyn, deceased, who was also a son of Chassid David
Lewellyn, deceased • Eliza Little, Mary Ann Smedley,
William °twine, and John (Menne,. all residing in said
township of Charlestown, children of Mary Olwine, de-
ceased, who was a sister of said Susan Lewellyn, dec'd •,

John Wersler, residing in Montgomery county, Penney':
whois RIM of Elizabeth Wersler, deceased, who

was asister of the said Susan Lewellyn, deteased; Mary
Elizabeth Frock, (intermarried with Henry Frock,) re-
siding in the said township of Charlestown, .a- daughter
of Eliza Woreler, deceased, who was a daughter of
the said Elizabeth Wersler, deceaaed, and grand-
niece of the said Lewellyn, deceased, and Harriette
Matchman. 4latermarried with • Thomas Marchmau,)
Augustus Weraler. Henry Warbler, William Weeder,
Marshall Wender, Frederick.Werster,.and _Jacob Were-
lee, all residing in Philadelphia city, 'children of. Jacob
Wender, deceased, who was a eon of the said "Elizabeth
Wersler, deceased, and grand-nephews and nieces ofthe
said Susan Lewellyn, deceased, heirs and legal repro-
eentatives, and all persons interested in the estate of said
decedent, requiring them to be and appear at an Or-
phans' Court,' to be held at tbb Court House, in the
borough of West Chester, in said county, on the twenty-
seventh day of Octe3er next, then and there to accept
or refuse the estate of said decedent at the valuation
thereof; and in case the heirs and legal representateree,
and all persons interested in the estate of said decedent,
neglect or refuse to take the same, then to show cause,
if any they have, why the same ebould not be sold, ao•
cording to law.

By the Court: THOMAS P. EVANS, Clerk,
Per Benj. J. Pasemore.

Sheriff's Office, West Mostar, September 20, 1862.
se2o.eBt , J. HEFFELFINGER, Sheriff.

CBESTER COUNTY, B. S. .At an Orphans' Courtheld and kept at West Mies-
ter, for said County, on the eighth day of Septem-

[l.. a.}her, A. D. 1862,beforethe fi—onorabls WM. BIITLER,
President, and his Associates, Judges of the said

Court,
Upon the petition of ELMA H. MARSHALL, one of

the heirs and legal representatives .of ABB &RAH.
JAMES, late of the township of Weettown in said county,
deceased, a rule is granted upon all the heirs and legal
representatives, and all persons interested In the estate of
bald decedent, requiring them to be and appear at an Or-
phans' Court, to be held at the Court House, in the bo-
rough of West Chester, in said county, on the twenty-
(seventh day of October-neat, thou and there to accept or
refuse tie estate of said dace&at at the valuation thereof
and in case the heirs and Legal EepreaentatiVeg, and
all persons interested in the estate of the said decedent,
neglect orrefuse to take the same, then to show cause, if
any they have, why the same should not be sold accord-
ing to law. By the Court:

se2i-eat THOMAS P. EVANS, Clerk.

TN THE DI3TRI.OT COURT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OrPHILADELPHIA.
Jacob T. Williams, Aseisnee, &c rot. Sabina Gaul,
Christiana Zook, Christian Johns, and Fanny Johns. his
vile. Alias Levari Fades. September Term, 1862.
No. 119.

The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund in Court
arising from the sale by the Sheriff or all that certain
brick mesanage or tenement and lot of ground, situate
on the west aide of Ninth Street, at the distance of
eighty riot northward from Cherry Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth twenty feet, and in
length or depth ninety five feet, will meet the parties in-
terested for the purpose of his appointment, on THURS-
DAY, October 16th, 1862, at four o'clock P. M., at his
Office; No. 134 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, when and where all persons are required 'to
press nt their claims, or else be debarred from coming Inupon said fund. ED WIN T. CHASE,

se3o.lot - Auditor.

GAUT LC. N .

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Has induced the makerS of imperfect balances too tie
them as "FAIRBANKS' BOALIES,), and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufac-
tured only by the ,original Inveutors, E. dr. T. FAIR-
BANKS di CO., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, witere a correct and durable Scales is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aplo•tf :51ASONIO FULL, 715 01115STNIIT ST

RAIN PlPE.—atone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to 12-Inch bore. Well bore, 250 per

yard; 8-inch bore, 800 per yard;bore, 400 pet
yard; 5-inch bore, 600 per yard; 6-Inoh bore, 650 pia
yard. Beery variety ofconnoctlona, bends, traps, and
hoppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in any
Quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pnr-
phasing In ge quantities.. . •• ; . .OBRADIEbarNTAIA OHIMIINT TOM—Vitrified Terra

• Ootta chimney Tope, Plain and ornamental designs, war-
' ranted to stand the action of ooal gas or the weather Is
any climate.

GARDEN VABIS—A great variety of ornamental
: sarden Vases, in Terra Gotta classical dealgrui, all Rime,
OA Warranted to stand the weather.
phla.Phasdel Tens ()oft& Woriu, Winos and Wan

Booms /010 011108TIWT Btreot,lelT-# - B. s. HARRISON.

DRAIN. PIPE.. . —.Vitrified Drain and
Water PIPE; from 2 Inchee bore up, with every

earietypf Rends, Branched, Imps, 10. warranted Komito any in the market, and at les rates. The under-igned being Interested in one of the largest and'beet
beds of Fire Clay In this country for the manufacture
of the above and other articles, defied competition, bothin Quality and nrlce. PETER B: MELTON,

Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT Street.
Manufactory oor. Tbompeon and nntbraolte streets,Philadelphia. ang-tr

THE FINEST • ASSORT-
mENT of new, modern, _sod, durable- PI-

ANOS from 8160 to MO:
Also? FRINGE'S World .renowned MIIIt(iDiONEI and

HABMOBIIIMS, for oaah. et s greatcoat:idiom, or in
smellmonthly instalments JAMES BELLAR, 27D snd

South FIFTH fitceet, above Syrnoe. 8051.43rus

. .
•

PRIVATE. TUITION GIVEN IN
i_ LATIN. assitic: AND Idd.THEMATIOS, TO
STUDENTS IN THE IINIirERSITY, who, oil socourie
of insufficient previous ,preparation, need such aid for
the successful pursuit of their present studies. Also, in
English -Literature, Litorary Analysis, and the higher
branches of a liberal culture to Ladies who have finish-
ed their courseof school education, but are desirous of
continulag their study in otheethanthe ordinary scho-
lastic directions.

Address "13 M.0.," at office.

EEN G Ef ARID (ILASSICAL
80HOOL.—ThOliohool of the enbeoriber, in Simee'

Banding, TWELFTH. and OHESTEUT Streets, willro-open on the Bth' of September.
• ()SABLES SHORT, A. M.

ACADEMY ;;;I:11" THE PROTES-TANT EPISOOPAL OITUROR, LOUUST AND
JUNIPER STREETS.—The Autumnal Session opened
on the Ist of SEPTEMBER.

JAMES W. ROBINS,
se4-thstalm Reed Master.

OICIFORD" FEMALE SEMINARY;.
....".OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—The next
session of this Institution will open on WEDNESDAY,
November 5.

For Circulars, Milton
oollza 51.15 S BAKER, Principal.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
HALL willreopen their Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladles, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
MOBDAY, September 8. ee21332

BACHMANN, TEACHER 'OFA• the 'Nand, Organ, Idelcideon, and Violin, :824
North ELEVENTH Street. At home 12 to 1; noon: 5
to 7 P. M. . . 8025-Itnit`

CLASSIOAL INSTITUTE.-L-DEAN
' Street, above SPRIJOS.. The Clemlos) Institute

will BLOPEN 13EPTEMIBB •

an2ll-21n* J. F. F4IERINI, D. D., PrincipaL

QELEOT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
A-) SPRING GARDEN street. For 'air:Cigars, way to
B. T. BOOKMAN, Principal. ' ae3o-I.2s*

T. MARK'S .EPISCOPAL . ACA-S DM.Y, LOOIIST Street, west of Sliteenth, boa
reopened for ; the Eleventh seaman. A. .6,EDREWS
HARRIS, A. H., Principal. aeB4l

MR. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
Boarding gad Day SOltool ter Yo'ung Ladiaat lto

161 b 6rE17031 Balm, williznopon,on WBDBESDLYi
September 17tb. ~i , • jyl9-8m

ENGLISH, FRENOHVAND ;LATIN
SCHOOL —Mies BUBOIN'S School for Young

Ladies will reopen BJAPTIMBER 15th, at 1037 WAL-
NUT Street, • ' sel2.lm*

TPROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-
This Institution offers the accumulated advantagee

ofnearly fifty Mira of successful operation.
Every, facility is provided for a thorough oonrsa ofuse..

tai and ornamental education, under the direction of a
, oorps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
an22-2m JOHN H. WELitaltDi Troy, N.Y.

QOEOOL OF DESIGN AND DRAW-
ING SCHOOL —Set of fine German Silver Instru-

ments—price 38. The instruments of these Nets are 'me-
dially adapted for archltechiral and mechanical drawing,
orfancy designing Prepared and for sale by

JAMBS W..QUEIGN & 00
Idathemmical Instrument 'Raker,

0e26•12t 924 OHRBTNIIT Street.
HE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
..810131C13 Frenchh and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, No. 1708 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

snll 2wt

SCHOOL -.FOE YOUNG LA DIES.
NIBS L. B. MAYNE gyro_pared to reeelve one or

two classes of Young Ladies, at 1037 WALNUT street,
Commencing September .15th. Circulars may be ob-
tained, previous to the 18th,at 1020 RAON street.

seB Im* . .

MASSE AND 'MILE. MO-MIEN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SOHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No.-111
South THIRTEENTH Street, will ro.opon on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia. For Um-
lam apply at the above number. an2l4m •

LINDEN. HALL:MORAVIAN FE-
MALE SEMINARY, at,LITIZ,Lancaster oounty,

Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female oduoation. ForArm:t-
iara and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD street, Phlladclphia,ur
to Rev. W. 0. BEIOHEL, Principal:" ' au29-8m

HOME STUDY' FOR LADIE,i.—
The subscriber propoeee to form an advanced

clam In Philology, History, Mental Philosophy, and
English Literature, to meet twice a week, commencing
October 6th. Circulars at 903 CLINTON Street. .

PLINY ELBE& Mae&
1001 OLDIEbBURG SEMINARY FOR

YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bridal Turn-
pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Taoony. Ths
first term of the scholastic' year begins the first MON-
DAY in September; awed term the let day of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, contalnling terms, referenoes, ao., can b
obtained by appliestion to the

iyl4.l3m* Mimes ORAPHAB, Principal.

TI
•

E' BEST PROVIDED SCHOOLlIWTHEI lINTTED STATES.—The Scientific and
Olastioal Institute, 011ESPNIIT Street, N. W. oor. of
Twelfth et., re•opons on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of onr country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and thorough education of boys and youngmen in all de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et.

an2B.tt I. ENNIS. Principal.

FEMALE COLLEGE,
BOBDIGNTOWN, N. J.

This wen-established and flourishing Inatitutkori fs
pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
1X hours' ride from Philadelptda, Special -attention is
paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vocal end Instrumental
Music,. French is taught by a native and spoken In OA
family. Tor catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAHELiY, A. AL,
an6.2m President.

'TILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.--0V A select BOARDMiIi SCHOOL, near MEDIA,
Pennsylvania. Thorough course in Mathematics, Clas-
sics, English Bindles, &o. Book-keeping and Civil Iln-
giceering taught. Exorcises in M; itary Tactics, .

Seventh year begins September
Boarding; per week 912.46
Tuition, per quarter 6.00

For information, address • • • •
Bev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. IE.,

it 28.9 m . VILLSGII GREEN. Penn's.

rEfEGARAY ;INSTITUTE,
V BOARDING AND, DAY SCHOOL 'YOB YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1527 and11529 SPIII7OII Street, Philadel-
phia. . : .

The regular coarse of Instruction einbrtioeethe English
and , French Languages and Literatnres—Latin If se-
united—and all thebranches which constitute a thoronsh
English Education ; especial attention being paid to the
latter by the Principal, assisted by the best Professors.
MMEIM=M;;MI

The 'Scholastic year commences September ]6th,, end
*loses July. let. •

Forcirculars and particulars. apply to
au.ls-2sott MADAKII,DIRRTVAY, PrincipaL

'WENCH LANGUAGE:- PROF.
NIAPAE is now &alba twelire

end twenty boys, to receive instruction In FRENCH, by
the oral method.. The course will consist of sixteen les-sons, of en hour and alalf each, for* lessons a week,
end in the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 forthe course. He
will constantly, converse with his classes, and afford every
facility for attaining a thorough•colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof Id. has matured his new system by
which thoee:having a' slight knowledge of the Frenoh
language may make rapid Improvement; without devo-
ting to the study •any other time, than the hour passed
with' the teacher. References: Rev. 'Bishop W. D.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Ooppbe, of Penna. University,
Charles Short, Esq. Apply at his 'residence, 111 &nth
THIRTEENTH strbet. se.B.2in

BENCH; AND ENGLISH DAY-
SCHOOL FOR BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE, A. M.,

Prliacipal.—This new institute receives Boys between
eight and feurteen years of age. While French is the
language of the Institute, the greatest attention will
be paid to the English atrulies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary branches of a good English
education. Latin' taught without extra charges. The
acp,dernical year begins on the 17thof Beptembor,rand
ends on the 28th °Untie, .

Further informlo°n can be obtained at thereeldenoe
of the Principal, No. 111 t3outh_THIBTEENTH etreet.

BIIFICRECNOES.—BIebop W. B. Stevens, Prof. EL Coopee
of Penn'a University, Prof. 0. D; Motel=d, Hon. W H.
Seward eel7•lm

T.INWOOD HALL,.ON CHELTON
JLA Avenue, York Road Station, D. P. B. IL, seven
Miles from Philadelphia. . .

' The Third Term of Kiss GARB'S Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location,will commenceen the second MONDAY
of September.

The number of pupils being limited 'to - fifteen, the es"
tabllshment has as much of the-freeddm of home ae
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the

. Gymnasium and open ale are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford full opportunity.

• Circulars oin be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke &

Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal, Bhoemakerto7n post °Moe, Montgomery
'may,Pa. an2s-2m

TE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
MM. MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST

CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter term Of See calendar months on the let of Novem-
ber next. The course of instruction is thorough and
extensive, designed and arranged to. prepare • boys and
young men for business or college. The Principal, who
devotes all his time to the interests ofhis school and its pu-.
pile, is satiated by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. The German, French, and Spanish languages are
taught by native resident - teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the Institu-
tion.

•The Military Departmen tie under the charge ofMajor
io..E.Oliendorti, of Philadelphia, whose nualitloations for
theloosition are extensively known: Its duties and re-
quiremtuti, do not, in any way, interfere with the Lite:.
rarrilepartmenta, while enrollment among;the cadet corpe
'ls left optional.

.For catalogue,dC., aPply to
WM. F. WYltittlk A. M.,

seB-stnth2m Principal.

pENN6ILVANIA MILITARY
1 ACADEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only.)
This Academy will be opened on Thursday, September
4th, 18452. It wee chartered by the Legislators, at 114last seselcna, with full collegiate powers. k

In its capacious buildings, whichwere erected and fur-iniched at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest order for the ooLifortable
ouartming and subsisting ofonehtindred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department or studies efobraces the fol-
lowing courses :—Primary, Commercial, and Scientific
Collegiateand Military. A graduate ofthe United Stater;
Military Academy, of high standing in his clean, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. • The moral training
of-cadets will be carefully attended to., For' clroulars,-
apply to JAMES H. OHNE, Eel., No. 628 Chestnut'
street; or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phila-.
deiphia, orto .0010Del THEODORE HYATT, President

, Pennitylyania Military Academy. 019-bru -

OARDIN4I3OHOOTaiII'OB.,4I:I3,I43L
:REMOVAL.

The SiXth &melon of the BOARDING Bollooll' POD
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by. the' OubsorthCrt, nearDerby, Pa., under the name of " %•."`.

•••
••••,••'.:

BHABON FEMALE 8111114TKETI".Will • open 10th molst, 1852, at Attleboro, Baca'
county, Pa., under tiro name of

- . • -

BELLEVUE FEMALE INfiTITUTIO.I. .f
Every facility be afforded whereby a aboloigial

and finished coarse of instruction in all the eleMentari'
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, OLASBIOAL,
and Id.ATHEMATIOAL Education may be obtained.

'Circulars, embracing full details of the InstitudOn itmay be bad on application to the Principals, Attleboro?
Bucks county, Pa: ,• or to Edward Parrish,

Philadelphia.
• TERMS.

The charge for tuition in English branidtea, with
board, washing, fuel, and lighte, including yens and ink,
and the use of the,library, le at the rate of BM for the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing
, each

extra. IBRAEI, J. alt&H CHB, ,
JANE P. O.IIABABITI,

114$m - Price:llWe_

pREsa.,-7--,pHJLARFAhroIA NYg.T ;186
JL. A WS' t..i..1.1aMit. 41 •

,
_PHILADRLPHLt HOARD Of TRADE.

ALGERNON&RoDRIMS, - ' •iCHAS: RICHARDSON, , ColousE9r TEM oxya.
A. 3: DERBYSLIIRN,' • '

'rIff
;,.. i, ~, . , , ,;

GlN.—Jtiet received, per BrigantineNIVA, from Rotterdam, an invoice ofble.An•
ober Gin. Torsale from Abe Wharf,'or from' Custom-
house Store by CHAS. 8. OAREITAIRS,. bole .Agent,.

, Nor. 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets. sel7

;4 14PWV141.
coNiatniiiktiON

CONSU MPTION I

Ds. WISHANY'II PIM: TREE TAIL 0011DM.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY )OR ALL DISKIERS 01
THE THROAT AHD LUNGS.

Have you a Mush? Have you Bore Throat4 Have
you any ofthe premonitory symptom of that moat fatal
diseaee, Clonettmvtion

Those who should be warned by these symptoms gene
rally think lightly ofthem until it is too late. From this
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pre-

valence and fatality of a disease which sweeps to the
grave at least one.eiith of Death's victims.

What are its symptoms !

It Tomah), begins with a short, dry cough, which soon
becomes habitual, but for some time nothing is raised
except a frothy MUCUS. The breathing is somewhat dif-
ficult, and upon slight exeratee =Loh hurried. 'A Pease

of tlghtoeao and oppression at the cheat is often felt. Ls
the disease advances the patientbecomesthin in flesh, it
afflicted with loos of appetite, greitt languor, indolence,
and dejection ofspirits; and may continue in this state

for a considerable length of time, but is very readily af.
fected by slight exposure or fatigue. If these occur, the
cough becomes more troublesome, and Is attended with
expectoradon, which is moat copious and free very early

in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blood.
At tide stage night-eweate usually sot in, and in some

cases a profuse bleeding of the longs may also occur*.
Pain in some part of the chest is felt, and often a diffi-
culty of lying upon one or the other Bide, withoutsevere
Sts of coughing or&semis of fullness or suffocation, is ex-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the dire malady_is
fast hastening to its close. •

Yon 310 W Bak, " Is there a ewe!"
Consumption has been and can be cured by the use of

my Tar Cordial, even in apparently hopeless cases. This

assertion I makikwith the , ability to present the most
complete evidenciof its truth. • Space will not admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi-
monials to its value, which I have been and am receiving
from men and womenof unquestionable Worth and repu-

tation. I barebad anumber of these certificates printed

in circularform; which I will send you free on applica-

tion. Whether you now determine to try the medicine or
not, send for the circular. After years of study and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be the beet
remedy for $ll pulmonary and bronchial diseases. If
you cannot be benefited by the use of the Tar Oordifit I
believe you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their nee. The
beet remedies, the beet care, are needed by those afflicted
with thisdisease. Because 'believe this to be the best, I
sal[ you to try it.

Many, not only of the people, bat physicians of every
school and practice, are daily asking me, " What is the
principle or canse of your great successin the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption PI Illy answer is this:

The invigoration ofthe digestive organs—the 'tzarist
ening of the debilitated system—tho purification and en
ricbment of the blood, must expel from the system the
oorruption which scrofula breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties ofthe Tar Cordial, its healing and re-
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated sur-
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each dis-
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to act

inconjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten-
dency, and the patient is saved, if he has not too long de-
layed aresort to the means of cure.

The Pine Tree Tar Oordisl will cure Oonsi3s, Bore
Throat. and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Group, Hooping
Gough, Diptherio, end is also an excellent remedy for
elbows ofthe kidneys, and female complaints.

I3old;wholesale and retail at my Medicinal Depot, No.
10 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS; atc...

The genuine has the name of the proprietor and a pine

tree blown in the bottle. All others are spurious halter

Price fifty Cents and Ono Dollar per Bottle,
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISHABT,
No. 10 North BEOOND Street,

Philadelphia, Pa

Bold by Druggists pad Storekeepers generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT AITERIOPLIg

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Cure warranted for $l, or the moneyre.
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA.?
Dyspepsia has the following symptoms
let. A constant pain oruneasiness at thepit of the

stomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a ehort time after eating; is often very
severe and 'obstinate.

Ftatutence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise
from the indigestion of food, which ferments instead of
digesting.

Bd. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.—These symp.
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastrto
juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is eometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by

the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In

this stage of the disease manypersons commit suicide.
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

sth. Diarrhea.—ittfter being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrheea, which is owing to a dis-

eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
gystern.

lith. rains in allpaits of the system arise from the

*lotion of impure blood upon the nerves. They are folk
blefly in the head, sides, and breast, and in the ex-

tremities. •Inmany cases there Is an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
,mouth is often clammy., with a bad taste and furred
tongue. ,

Consumptive Symptcsne and Palpitation of tAe
Heart.---Many persons pronounced as having these
diseases hive, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung

and heart disease being osly symptoms.

Cough.—This is a very frequent symptom of Dys-
itipsisi and leigie very often into confirmed consamp-

tion.
Mi. Want of Sleep.—k very distressing symptom,

resulting often in mental derangement

10th. Symptoms of external relation.—The pa-
tient Is affected painfully by cold and heat, which lie
Owing to unnatural dryness of akin, and the skin is
Often affected by eruptions and tatters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much as possible.

11th. Vomiiing..—Afrequent and distressing symptom.'

It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out the

*Went.
' 12th. Dizziness, dimness of vision, headache, and
'staggering in walking.—These are very alarming symi-
tomi, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and

sudden death.
'l3th. It le impossible for us to give all the Symptoms

of Dyspepsia in so small a space, but the above are con-

sidered sufficient—if we add that the patientloses his
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We

&timid say; however, that pains In the jointsand stiff-

ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Pistensia..
Alio, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which.

-become contracted and hard; and in some oases the
belly-sinks, Instead of being gently prominent.

sEir- In cased of general debility, nee WISHARTIS
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. orders promptly attended to-. on receipt of
the money.

Price One "Dollarper Box. •, •••• • .

Sold Wholesale and Retail by the proprietor,
. •

DB. L: Q. 6. WISHART,

No. 10 North 811100ND Street,
Philadetptda.

irr ALL PLBSONS BEW.AIII4'OT 00111PIEB..
FRITS, '

07" The above Pins are purely Vegetable.
Seat bj mail, free of charge, op ritoelipt of pries.

av*Ent44.

MEDICINAL.

C-OMMU'N.IOA.TED.
[Extract from a letter on the Battle field.]

♦ * -*

This battle (Antietam) has been the moot sanguinary
of the war, and the only . one fought with design and
upon military pAnciples. The arrangement ofour terve

overleolcinieposition of the Commanding General
—the Sending into action the right and the left—the
closing up of the centre and final success—excites be-
wildering admiration, and carries the mind to the great
Aside of Austerlitz and Wagram, Napoleon.
Of all this have Ispoken. 'The heart-history of such a

conflict, purchased by the life acid Model' twenty thou-
sand men, mustbe &readier the hospitals. War has its
glories—but It has its ten thousand demons in these hu-
man tortures, that matte the eyeballs ache—the heart
bleed—the lips palsy—and the brain reel. The eight is
at first positively unendurable. The life-blood of some
is still trickling away in silent calmness, while the diaee-
vered limbs end maniacbrain of others giverise to sounds
Ocd grant I may not again witness.

But, ye mothers who now seek ason—or wife a hus-
band—or slater a brother—or eons a father—know and
be consoled that even bore the hand of mercy is watch-
ful, and better care is bestowed upon your loved wee
than might at first seem poseible. It was in the hospital
where reetel the gallant Hooker that I learned the his•
tory of those mythical words so often seen and so little
understood, «8. , Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saving the lives ofour soldiers is a na-
tional blessing. I witnessed some astonishing results
from this article.

It is well known the effect ofburnt gunpowder and ex-
citement is thirst, which, added to the loss ofblood in the
werinded, creates the necessity ofa reviving' stimulant.
In this particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwisecalled 8. T.-3880--x., and although the wounded are
moat numerous bore-4131s division having opened th-
flight at 5 in the morning—the menwere mostly com-
posed, and there wasbut very little fainting. The arti-
cle acts upon the stomach and nerves in a most incom-
prehensible 'manner, superior to . brandy, and without
enbsepu,nt stupefying reaction. It originated in the
West Indies, containing gainsays bark, winter green, la-
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, snake root, &0., pre-
served in Bt. Croix-Bum—the S. T.-1850—X being a so-
met ingredient, not yet revealed to the public. It is
principally recommended for want ofappetite, disordered
liver, intermittent fevers, atomachic difficulties, &c.
understand it was somewhat known' in the S'Outhern
States previous to the war, and it appears an agent of
Jefferson Davis recently applied to the proprietors for the
privilege to wakenfor hospital purposes during the war,
to which they made the following reply :

NEW YORE, Jan. I6th, 1862.
Mr.

Agent of, eta.: •

DEAR SIR: In reply to yourcommunioation, offering
us Fifty thousand dollars for the recipe and right to
make the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes during
the war," we beg to say your price is a liberal- one, con.
sidering it would cost us nothing to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from the Southern
States ; but, sir, our duties to our Government and our
ideasoconsistencyf would not allow us to entertain- it,
although It might please us to assuage the sufferings of
your misguided followers.

We remain,
Very respectfully yours,

P. H. DRAKE & CO.
laThese gentlemen give the history of certain ingredients
of their article for over two hundred years—showing
that through all changes ofthe medical profession and its
practitioners, strength, Composure, and cheerfulnesshave
been &died from these sources. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington Homltale, informed me that hO had been
unable to produce an hour's sleep in one patientfor near-
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking and crazy, until
the Plantation Bitterscame to his knoWledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night's rest, and ho was now fast
recovering. I am surprised our Government has not
equalled Jefferson Davis in energy, and adopted this in-
valuable article in all our hospitals. As a lay member, I
can bear witnees it its "good to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything I ,ever tried. finocess
to the Plantation Bitters!

But I have digressed,. In my next I shall speak of
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, &c. B.

ae2s'•thetulst

HEALING POWERS OF ELEO
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 WAL-

NDT St, Philadelphia, where Prof. BOLLES has been lo-
cated nearly three years testing his new discovery in the
application of Galvanism, Masnetism, and Electricity, as a
therapeutic agent, on over four thousand invalids, most
of whom had been pronounced incurable by the most
eminent medical men in this and other cities, bat after-
wards were cured by a feiv applications of .Electricity by
Professor BOLLES.

TWO MORE OBSTINATE CASES CUBED.
PUILADELIMIA., bept. 2,3,- 1862.

Abort five years ago, my general health began to fail,
although at first r did not feel much alarmed, but my
sufferings at times were severe. I gradually became
emaciated, and at tines nearly lost mg appetite, and what
I ate produced great distress, and the pi:welching wire
treated me did not seem to understand my disease from
pathological symptoms. At times, I had great difficulty
of brea ling; some palpitation of the bears; oftengreat
trembling ofthe limbs; great aversion to business and tocompany. At limes, very gloomy ; great inability to
collect my thoughts vigorensly on any subject; loss of
memoryat times: suffered much from lumbago, swim-
ming of the head ; suffered much from apprehensions. of
insanity, as my phr sicians told me that 1 had symptoms
of fits. However, after trying the old-school remedies
for many years, and being informed that I could not be
cured, I was induced, by reading several certificates in
The Press and other papers, to converse with the per-
sons cured, and after I had received good evidence from
investigations of this kind, I immediately applied to
Professor Bollee, 1220 Walnut street- Professor B. 10-
cated my'disease in the pelvic visera in thirty minutes
after I entered his office. Be frankly informed me that
be could cure me of all my difficulties in ten days, and,
I am willing to acknowledge that Iwas perfectly cured
in seven treatments of about ten minutes each. aad-
to me this is most astonishing, for I bad abandoned
nearly all hopes of ever being any better. In answer tomy convictions of duty to suffering humanity, I have
made the above statement of facts In relation to my own
wonderful cure, and Ibelieve it permanent, for sufficient
time has elapsed for a return ; therefore, I feel certain
I shall take pleasure in beingreferred to by any perem or
persons whomar be suffering es I was.

WILLIAM Id.ORGAN, No. 401 Spruce street.
PIIILADELPIILL, Sept 18,1863.

I have been severely afflicted with 011*VA* and-
disease of my throat and lungefor more than three years,
and at fiance was unable to attend to business. During
the whole time, I have suffered from obstinate consti-
pation, nod my efforts with met foal agents produced no
change. Ihave not neglected to employ the best medi-
cal skill in this city, and have attended-to their pm-
scriptiona faithfullyfor the past three years, and they
had all failed to do me any permanent good. Al a time
when I bad nearly abandoned all hopes of being cured, I
was induced to call on Professor Bolles, at 1220 Walnut
street, and piece myself under his treatment, and to a
stunt time I was perfectly cared. I have seen others
who have been cared of most obstinate disease.... From
what I personally know of Professor B's discovery in
applying Magnetism, and other modifications of Elec-
tricity, I can cheerfullyrecommend his mode of treat-
ment to all invalids. 1have sent some persons there who
have been \cured, and, therefore, I speak from a know .
ledge of the CHARLES H. GRIGG,

Northwest corner Tenthand Arch.
JudahLevy, Bronchial Oonsumption„ 814 South Front

street.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dye•

penal% of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adalre, Inflammatory Itheumatiam, Lum-
bago, longstanding, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington:

William H. Shatne, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Ba-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-
chant, 126 South Second greet.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage, of the Lunge cud Diabette, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jonea, Dyepepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringing and
roaring in the bead, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

Oeorge 0. Preebnry' Obronio Bronchitis and Catarrh;
formerly proprietor ofthe Girard House.

Tbontas Harrop, novero Diabotts, Bose Mills, West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Itheumatio Gout, long standing, 010
Chestnut street.

H. T. DeSilver, Chronic, Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Eheumatiam, 1738 Chestnut street.

0. H. Oarmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of theKidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Epilopay, 1492 North Thirteenth
otreet.

Benjamin F. Kirkbride, Bpilopty, No. 1020 Market
street.

James P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe Linn-
bago, 218 Pine street.

Idward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Trout street.
Al. Galloway, Chronic; Dyspopals, Allen's Lane, Twen

Iy-second ward.
Charles D. Onahney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Parapiegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
.J. Iticket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and (km-

getdion of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Oonstunption of five years

ptanding,l436 Oheetnnt street.
Rey. d. Mallory, Aphonla, Philadelphia.
M. IL Limning, tiorvona Pro/Aral:ion, Cadbury arc-

Late.
J. B. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

oertificates of cures, except those cured in this city.
He ham established himself for life in this city, and

his success In treating the sick is a enfticient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disco-
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prot. B. has given a word of caution in hie pamphlet, to.
,gtord them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
hi. discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
Indus Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. Bee ad.
verthsement in another column.

Consultation Fres.
PROP. 0. H. BOLLIO3,

1220 WALNUT etreet, Philads.

TARRANT•S
ALEIr zRVIBOZ3IT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thla valuable and popular Medicine has universally rh

cleaved the meet favorablerecommendations otitis
Dimmest. Psi:up:mom and the Public as the

most 371 ,1011NT AID ♦GZIIABL3

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the best effect In

Balm and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Blot
Neadaoho, Narurea, Loss of Appetite, Inclips--

Sion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, gout, .Rhetunatie* .

Affeetionat (travel, Pilo,
AID ALL COMPLAINTS WHIRII

L GINNTLR AND COOLING API RIXINT OR PDS-
GATIVR IS RIQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wards of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Beeidente In Hot Climates, Perilous of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and (kilns's:Kenai; Captains
of Veasels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their lifedicine Chests.
It le in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottle.

to keep in any climate, and merely recuirse
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other,

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the *elm-
try, and its steadily inereaaing popularity for a sale&
ci years, strongly guaranty He efficacy and visitable.
character, thud commend it to the favorable notice dee
Intelligent nubile. . .

Ilenufeetured only by
TARRANT & (10.,

10. 97$ ORNINWICH Street, corner Warren et.
NEW YORK,

And for sale byDruggists generally.

IN CHESTER'S .SPECIFIC' PILL—-
,III, is • radical and prcmpt remedy .for Sporraator:

?booor Seminal. Weakneee. From one to three boxes
Will effecta cure in the most aggravated COW,' whether.
constitutional orartang fiopi obligee or excesses* Price-
slner box, by matt,. or six for$5.•

Address B. O. PHAN;4OB CHESTNUT Street,A.gent,
for Plikkadelplbia; se2T-Sm*.

TRUSSES

MITS. JAMES BETTS' -OELEBRA.
XD SUPPORTERS 808 LADIES, and the

only supporters ander eminent [mast patronage. La-
mes and phystedarie ore reneedully requested to eel! oral

Kra. Betts, et her reeldenoe, 1089WALNUT attest,
phis, (to aroid cm:interfaith.) Thirty' thoneana

EilVallda hare been advised by their physicians to use hit
ipplienees. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Statescopyright, labels on the box, and shraatareth and
Maoon the Supporters, with testimonials. oale-tuthati

SALES BYAUpTIOrf

JOHN li.--141M8 00'.; ATTO7
TIONEERS, Nos 232 and 224 MitliKET Street.

BALE -EBENOIL Dal „GOODS. • ,

ON MOEDA! 110.851110, ' -

October 6, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,oniour mouths'
credit—

A general assortment of staploand -iancy articles.

BABB- OF BOOTS AND __mows,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

October Sp on four icons:be credit--
1,000rocksges Boobs and Sheets, dro„

LAJIGE POBITI.ITZ .S&L'E BraDr-iitatiz

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
; - October 8, will be earon 4 months credit, the entire
stock of a wholsele clothing honse,, declining basilicas..

BALNOP A$Y,GOODS.
ON- TIIGNSDAY DIMMING.

October 9, at 10 o'clock, by catalowass, coo, # csoullso
credit. e. 2 =

13,&L8 Odll,P,ETllied.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, :

October 10, at 103‘-"o'clock;'on-d, matte'ort7K—
ElOO 'pima Velvet. Brawls, Ingrain; and Vanalaa oar

peUng, cocoa n3attinks, do.

Fu"'SS, BRINLEY, & 00"
No. 429 M&RKET STSEEP.

BALE OF FitEl4ol3. DRY GOOD&
ON, TUESDAY MORNISO,

October 7, af. 10 o'clock, by catedogne,on 4 upntlue
oredit-7

.400 lots of fancy and staple French dry goods.
Open for examination, with catalogues, early on tha

morning of sale.
BRITISH, FRENCH-. AND SAXONY DRE3S

GOODB.
ON TUESDAYHORNING,

cases 6 4 book- fold Manchester iinghams.
do London - printed. delaines and,cashmeres.
do eolid colon deleines and Persians.

100 pieces Parisnew style,wool plaids. "
60 Ro do silk poplins.

550 Saxony dress goods.
1191711ED BLA.OK GROB GRAINP, AHD PRINTED_ .

FOULE.IIDS
25 pieces 23 inch' double-faee figured black . gros

grains.
40 'pieces 30.inch Paris foulards. -

TRICOTS, CLOTHS, S&TINXT.S. &c.
-- pieces 7-4 Breach black tricots. -

do 7-4 black cloak and cap cloths.
do heavy brown andinixed satinets, tweeds, &c

10110ANCOAST.-:.& WARNOCK, AUC-
..L EBBS, No. 213 MARKET Street'. .;

BALE OF AMERIOB.IB AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,
&0., by catalogue:

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Octcber 8, commencing at 10o'clock, preolzely.
Comprising a general assortment of seasonable gamy.

IpHILIP FORD &. CO., ATJOTION-
-NREAS, 525 MAILKIETand 522 COKMMOE its

BALM" OF .1. 1009 OASES'BOOM MOE% AND BRO.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

October 6, at .1.0o'clock pmcisely, Will be sold, by as-
talogne. 1,000 cases men's,boys', and youths' calf, kip,
and grain toots, brogans gaiters, Balmorals, aro.

Women's, misses, and ohlidreres calf, kip, •goat, kid,
and mormeo, heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, idioms,
BaIMOTELIA, &C. Also, ctry-Madit goods.'

itsGoods openfor examination, with catalogues, early
on the morning ofsale.
ai&l3l Or, 1,000 OdiEol3. BOOTE D 811088, 814

GANS. &a.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

` October 9, at 10 o'clock precisely, will besold, by cata-
logue, 1,000 oases men's,-boys',

;
and youths, oalf, kip,

and grain booth; calf-and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Balmorals, &c.; wrmen's, llamas', and children's calf,
kip, goat, kid, • and morocco heeled boots Ames, gaiters,
slippers, Also a desirable assortment of city made
goods.

itcr Open for exandnation,with catalogues, early CU
the mornra'gcfsale.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

L.OOOMOTIVEB FOR SALE.-FOR
14 8 a LIC2-Two Freight Lecoinotives, of the following

,descripHone—Thi:
ONE EIGHT-WHEEL 00AL•BURNEB ENGINE.

All the wheels connected; cylinder 16 by 20 inches;
wbecle 42 itches diameter ; wrought tyre; boiler 41
inches diameter, with 108 floes; weight about 55,000
pounds ; in complete working order, nearly as good se
new. Also.

ONE 81X MEI:EL WOOD BURNER ENGINE.
All the wheels connected; cylinder 13 inches diameter,
18 inches stroke; wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought
tyre ; boiler 39 inches diameter, with 120 flues; weight
about 40,009 ponnes; in good repair and working order.

Both Engines built by Messrs BALD WIN & 00.,.and
are offered for sale on reasonable terms •

APT6I7 to
oc2.7t*

.0. GARIIETSON,
311 X WALNII r Street.

ADENTAL PRACTICE FOR BALE
—To a Dentist who wiahee a good location, can

beer of one by 144:Wrens/bag "Dentist," Press Office.
seD3-Im*

tFOR SALE -A new and very de-
eiraWe DWELLING, No. 1900 GREEN street.

Also, TOLET'—A new HOUSE, No. 1827 JEFFERSON
street. Apnly-at

STAPLER & 130HOLYIELD'S Lumber Yard,
neBo- DOW.* N. W. cor. BROAD and WALLACE.

FOR SALE.—One of those de-
Mieirable two-story 1101:1rES,' with Side yard, Fin
MARSHALL Street, below Buttonwood, No. CIO. The
back building is three story. inquire at No. 480 North
FIFTH Streg, below Buttonwood. . ocl-thstu3t*

diFOR 'EXCHANGE —A beautiful
COuntry 'Place -of 37 scree, with geed improve.'

meats. one mile from Chester, en the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington. and Baltimore Itsthose, with all the Stookand
appurtenances; can be cut UP to advantage into Building.
Leta. Will be iold or exchanged for improved City
Property. Price $12,000 ; 67,000may remain on mort-
gage. For particular'', apply at 802 MESTA UTStreet.'

oc2-tf

FOR SALE—A beautiful COT'
Mb& 'LIGE, and six. sores of Ground, in the interior U.
Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for irs
academy or first-class school, near a thriving villtors,and in a healthy location.

Also. adealrable DWELLING and Lot, In New Bloom
field, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other Pro-
perties, for sale or eiehange.

B. Y..GLENIi, .1.28 South FOURTH Street,
stile and B. W. oor. BEVIONTEINTII and GBEZN.

TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
BBIOH DWBTAIIia, on B tUE Street, one door

above Twelfth, north aide Bent low to a good tenant.
Apply to W ETHEBILL & BBOTHLB,

jell 47 and 49 North SBOOND Street.

MaTO RENT-A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near

Seventeenth, north side.' Andy to
WETHERILL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 end 49 North SECOND Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
HOUSES, onthe west side of .13110AD Street, below

Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM Stsetits. mh23 tf

MARSHAL'S SALES.

ANAIISHAL'B BALE.—By virtue (f a
ILLWrit of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OsiDWALADEB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public) sale, to the bighoet
and -best bidder, for cash. at MICHENER'S SPORE,
No. _l42aNcrth FRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY Octo-
ber 15, 1862, at 10o'clock A. M.,the cargoofthe steam-
er EMILIE, consisting of Dry Goode, Drugs, Medic:loot,
Shoes, toap, Tea, Coffee, Liquors, Rice, Rifle Muskets,
Icc.. a general assortment of merchandise- . Oatalogeee
will be issued five days previous to the day of sale, when
the goods will be arranged for examination. •

WILLIAM fiIThLWARD,
S. lilszetial E.D. of Pennsylvania.

Pwris.nstrata. September 29,1862. se3o-6t

PROPOSALS.

To CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS —Sealed Propose's, endorse' 4, Pro-

posals for Building a PribitoSchixd House in the Twenty-
aecond ward," will be received by the undersigned at the
office, southwest oorner SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets,
until MONDAY, the Math day of October, 1862, at 12
o'clock Id., for building a Public School House on the
southeast side of Church lane, and on the northeast side
of Musgrove street.

Said School 1101160 to bo built in accordance with the
plane of ISaAO H. PIERSON, Architect, to be seenat the
office of the Board.

By order of the Committee on Property.
JAMES D. CAMPBELL, Secretary,

ocl.wfe3t Controllers of PatoHo Schools.

DEPD T Y QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PIIII.ADELPIXIA, September 29, 1832.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office. nail]

MONDAY nest, October 8, at I 2 o'clock 111 , for the
°ravioli and completion of a MILITARY HOSPITAL
for the use of the United States, upon a lot ofground,
the property of the city of Philadelphia, known as the
Hunting Park Donne, at the corner of OGD YORK
Bead and NIORTOWN Lane. Each proposal must
state the shortest time required to complete the contract,
and also the names of competent securities to the whole
amount of tae contract for fie prompt and faithful per-
formance.

The plane and epectrlcatione can be seen at the office
of JOHN McARTIIUR, Jr., Architect, No. 209 South
SIXTH Street, every day between the hours of 10 A.
M. and 4 P. M , until the bids are closed.

G. EL °ROSMAN,
BeBo. at • Dep. Q. X. Gen. U. S. A.

pROPOSALS FOR ARMY SUP-
PLIES.

MINT OLOTHING AND EQUIPAIIE OFFIOE.
PHILADELPIII6. September 29,1862.

Proposals are Invited at this Office until MONDAY,
October 6, at 12 bf.. to furnish at the Schuylkill Arsenal
a quantity of PEGGED BOOTEES and BOOTS, of
prime quality and Army pattern, to be Made of gOOd
wax 'upper and prime sole leather, of sizes from sevens
to twelves, assorted, to be equal in quality to the
sample sealed in this °Bice, which has been approved
by the Inspector.

Bidders will state bow soon they can deliver the num-
ber proposed for, as preference will be given to early
and prompt deliverers. The namesof two aunties must
be given in the proposal e. (1.41 .011035TAN,

se3o-tocs , D. Q. M. G., U 8 A.

ILLUIThATILN OILE.
" LUCIFER" 011 WORKB.

./1-A 100 bbln Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee the oil to be non-exploitive, to burn all

heoil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
=sting the wick, and but idowly. Barrels lined with
glwe enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PBABBALL,

fe2l-tf • °Moe 1511 IlLtilliZT Street

EXPRESS .COEPANLES.

;Raw ..THE ADAMS EX-
FREES COMPANY, Office MO

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Steele, either by its own
lines or In oonnection with other Express 0 nnpanies, to
•ll the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

E. S SANDFORD,
felt; General Superintendent.

rf?..9l 2sL.DISEASEDStinEdDchro.ye diLITseases
cured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge is
made.

Professor BOLLEB , the/molder of Chit new pr
tiee, wei superintend the treatment ofall cams hint-
:elf. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cat tifi-

stea, of those cured, also letters and complimentary
resolutions from medloid mon and others, will be
given to any pereon free.

Lout-axes are constantly given at 1220, to m
men and others who desire a knowledge of my dig-
cowry, in applying Electricity as a reliable thera-
peutic agent- Consultationfree. ap2B-6m

B FRANK. PALMER.
Swoon Artist to the Government Institution', Wadi,

itigton. Ale°, to all of the Medical OoDoges and Hod-
s

The 46PALLIdllt LIMBS," adoptad by the Ann?
and Navy danoona. Pamphlets sent gratis. Addresg„B. FRA.IIII. PALIKBB.,

jritan ; -80. 1609 OHNOTifUT.Street.

TINGLISH DAIRY 'CHEESE.-350'
jujAkdfs . cho ice isDOM Dairy OHEZSE, iant rj
ctived sad for sale by RHODES & WILLTAMS. •
liatt " Ho. 1.67 South WELTER Street.

SALES Bk.

THOMAS &
jai• lio3 139 a nd 141 South FOTharlit
E.TOOKBREAM 'ESTATE—TURSDAN },, pamplltat catsiegues. cow readY, oontmtir,, ,71t1jars of.a.tlio,oropert7 to be sold ou TRE•bi.4lk,nst.. With, list of &ales 21st covl 2 ith 4t,comolisiniilli tisusiially Yarge ainoun!,f tit , ON_perty, to bO.datdperemptority. "0.4,,-F,...

I:ITOCE.9 LED ltEiL VSI'
FiS'LL SALF43---.
Fixtb Pall Sale; 7th October. • Oil.- -Tluiday, 14 b OCtobfr. being electiep,Pevnth Fall Sala, abt October—wil day,laamat,'"l4larke,amou.nt of valuable prrnerty, inchidtni 11,,,,..timers'. ,Cigil Lauda, &c., tobe sold Detemet,),R;:—"Ei4liiiiPall Sala, 28:1k October—will irwillah th,valuable' Eatate ot Oeorae Esher. (the 01.4r. ) 4,1 111'w)liiilueltnail, to be nold.rwrimpterilw.THE •.BOOKBELLER6' TRACBE FLI Tacoritinno Qin:44,lcent the present week. ''''"nt,. .

' BEATA -ICBTATZ AT PlitIVAT' gik.4, LI.rat— A large amount id Private Eats, intitodeterlition 'of city and cowntaey pronsrty, n7:4 6t,-taa.f.be had at the antiara eters. .osik, q. Fiin dentintlana- in handbills now ready, ~catalogues on Saturday next. rsaiN. ,

570 0E5, PE 97, oRmiIaT.ERYON TUESDAY,•°etcher 7, at 12 o2e3oclr, neon.. ac tbn2LO starts in the Allegheny Mining 00,,,a4,1,Jeri
share Ocean Eteam Nasigatlon Oo Tar 10'.'4!''20 ehareti.Penna: MiningCo.. or Mebizat,1 share Philadelphia Steamship Beek co.,Pews 198 and 109, middle Male, ch",'`„,tilatonement, Seventeenth and Simms' etree 4titNNGlnte ' • '

lot No •19, section 23, Nonni tronall Cen,/ share Philadelphia Library comrany. ater7.
FALL SALE—BOTOBIZ 7.

-'SOUTH. EIGHTF STREET—Neat eat,t,,3big, No. EU South Eighth street.
VINE ETBEET—Neat modern frmr e t ,"*;il%,

Marketetrette.
Store and dwelling, northwest corner ilae'F,`,,,4l

NABSIIAL EET—Two three-dor?
Twlugse,ntieth'wardnettbweetcornerMnaMarshall and Th-,, • u4.
'.. SOUTH FIFTH STREET—Large and .ah.414No. 264 southFifth street, 24 feet2 inebee trent ItMate nossession. Keys at the ace:ten room. -IX,EIVER DELAWARE—Cotta ge on the riser kware, at Delano°.
- CROWN-STREET—Three-sto,y ej Dc ,.4;,Crown street. ;,1
-BREAD STEEET—Three. story Brick. Bre.,Bread street, above Arch.
BREAD STEEET--Three-story 'Erick Bweili08greed street, with two two-story Brick Itaret;.,.Ur
WEST FEILADELPHI3— Two and alt;lfec-,loge, Bond/not orThirty- ninth street, sinve cef !t'street, Twenty4ourth ward. 4,1.4GREEN- STBEF,T.Trustees'

story Br ick oweilhog, No. 11.15 Green StreetTENTH STEEET—Modern three.stery
ing, No. Bi 2 north Tenth street, above Bri,,sn strm.

GERMAN. "FLOWER ROOTS,ON TO3ISDAT DI.OII,NRIII.
At 11 o'clock, at the Auction Store, one exa, orr„ricr bnlboue 'nobs, comprieing tbs. moat ac;byaointhe, tulips, crocus, jonquils, &c,

Sale N0.1723 Walnut Suck.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO,VlP.ilnp,i,CARPETS, OURTAINR, CRANDELIEL: Fiv,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October,lo, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1723 Wairctby eatalogne,-tbe entire elegant furniture;
poriorrosewood piano. elegant mantle AMrosewood brocatelle drawing-room furniture. 53 ,and glareware, antique library furniture. fictsuperi

larsin ordicataloga -sningroo m and chamber furniture. FlOcu.
May be examined th 3 day proTiono to .54 ; I,10 to 2 o'clock.

Sale No 1820 ChestnutStmat.ELEGANI TUBIZITIIIi E. PIANO, trrai otPAINTINGS, CURTAINS. CARRIAGE, t,).ON MONDAY MODNING,October 13,at 10 o'clock, at No.lB2l)Cheatss:the entire elegant furniture.
Particulars in a few days.

ri J. WOLBERT, AWCYPION!
• No. 18 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Between Market and Otteatnnt.

250 OASES AND DEMIJOHNS, FINER 1:iWINES, BRANDIES, WRIAEITS,". •

ONTUESDAY MORNING7th inst., at 11 O'elockprecisely, at N0,165,5r.,,,street-
-250 ceses and .demijohns extraordinarysheriy, and port wines: Manes ittnHennessey brandies; imperial crown

Dadarum; Irish, Scotch, and Monongahela 0.44&c.
IP" Private gentlemen are smiled that i

Quote are yore, and unadulterated. and will roamvotablv with any private stock in the coutitu,Nir" Catalogues now ready.

FURNITURE. CIIINtk. ASE3OII7.ED GOOD?ON WEDNESDAY OdOENIIFO,
Bth inst., at 10 lock, at No 18 Smith Nth tv...Furniture, counting-house desk large sho.cuo,nitian Hinds, large tin oil cans. .fa; chins feRAV'Mplated ware, twenty imported chamber sets,oloaks, fancy goods, &c
Also, an Invoice of ladies', misses', end chilligaiters, shoes slippers, &c.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.

MINEMIN CAMDRN AND /I
LANTZ° It AIL lOU..ORANGE OF HollllB.—On and after MOMBent: let, 1862,

Mail-Train leaves Vine-ntreot Ferry et 7801 1
Rxpreee u 6 n &Li P. K.Accommodation train, /or Abserom only, 4.4)P.8,

Returning, leaves Atiantio—hied, 4 P. M., Lira8.06 A. M.
Accommodation leaves Atwoom at 8 4& A. N.
FARE 81.80. Round-Trip Tickets, good onlyffill

Day and Train for which Virg art issued, MK
mullion Tickets, good for three dem W. Endue
now open

on2B-tf JOHN G.BUM, diet

HOTELS.

pvma HOUSE,
'SEW YORK,

BROADVAY AND TWELFTH ELUL
ICSTIWEICIN TWItI.II7 6111Birri

Conducted on the
XIIBOPEAN PLAN.nu bowie in now open for the accounnolda I

reanslies and transient Guests.
GEO. W. 1117NT,

Late ofthe Brevoort Howe, Pmeten
- CRAB. W. NASH,

Irl7-Rest
SEELP:PING

NOTICE.:— THE RES FRICTIO.II
on travel bavlog been removed by the Wr

11lertment, haesengere about to visit Enrope aiA 5:.:741
be required to provide themselves with haseeorq

JOHN G. DILE,Ard
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVESPA..e1.4.1 touching at Queenstown, (Cork HO7l

—TLe Liverpool, New York, and Ph hi
Stearnsbip CompanyIntend dein:attuning tkairre.prti
Olyde built Iron steatnehips as follows:
ETNA .

. Saturday. Ottdrt
°ITT OF B A LTIINOBE Saturday, 000 a It
OITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. OrroWS

Ar.d every encceeding Satmday at noon, from Pi46
44 North Biver.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST OAIIIN $B5 00 STEERAGE........Sli/

do to London 90 00 do to Lonion—Aleo Patin OF 00 do to Pria ......10 1
do to Hamburg.... 95 00 do to Tistnbarg.,9l
Passengers also forwarded to Mara, Bremen: So*

dam. Antwerp, &c , at equally row rater. „

Fares frrrn Liverpool or ?Queenstown: lot t.sEdss
17, and 21 Guineas Steerage from Liverrool
From Queenstown 6. Ticterp are old here
:cnnent rate of exchange, enabling people to set*
their friends.

There Bloomers have stmerior no:m=4lsBoasforte
sensors; are etronaly built in orator. tle.ht iron 5110
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experiinci, r
'peons are attached to each•Stramer.

For further. information entity in tiveromili
LIAM INMAN. Agent, 22 Water Street: io (2001
ALEX MALCOM. 5 St. Enoch Square; Que.-4"
.to O. & W. D. SEYMOUR. & 00 ; in London to DO
& MACEY, 61 Sion WilliBm Street; in Pali; JftB
DEOOUE, 48 Hue Notre Dame des Victeios.Pl4Tll
Bourse; in New York to J );IN G. DALE,
way, or at the Company'sOffice.

JOHN 0 DALE. Aimt•
001 111 Walnut Street. naafi*,

THEBRITISH AND NOPP
AMERICAN ROYAL NUL triLs.

SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVEBPOOL.O

ING AT CORK HARBOR.
ANDBETWEEN BOSTON ANDLIVERPOOL.OO

NINO AT 'HALIFAX AND COBSRAW&
SCOTIA, Cant. /netting. I MINA,Capt Ande,l4
PERK A., Capt. Lott. ASIA. ()apt Cont.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. - I Itti ri PA, cult 11,?.'
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. Cie
'AMBRIOA, Capt. Mo.die. INIAGeBit, Capt

AI73TRALAUAN.
These vessels carry -n' clear white lightat tatatbi

green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
FROM NEW YORE TO LIVERPOIL,

Chief Cabin Passage,.''
Second Cabin Pasaaea

FROM BOSTON TO LPTERPOOL.XloChiefCabinPassage....tfSecond CabinPassage
ARABIA leaves Boalon,Wednesday, Oct'
SCOTIA it New ork. do. do.

. EUROPA ft Boston, do. do.
PERSIA.," " NewYork, do. do•
AFRICA " Boston, do. do• •
ASIA. It New York, do, NoreatO
Berths nut secured until paid for.
An experienced Burgeon on board.• VThe ownersof theships will not be ISCCOIIOO4 ..A

Gold, Silier, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Prolog+ 17,1
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed tberetN
the value tbereottherela expressed.

For freight or passage, apply to E. GUNalitt4 BOWLING WIZEN. New
Or, to

Street,STUB108X. O. & I. G- BlTii
iYI4

MABOSTON AND PawsSTRAN4HIP LINE-• 0from each Tort on SATURDAY& From ?igle.
Vikerf SATIJIMA.Y. October 4.

'lle steal:lBlft SAXON, Care lifatthem. safe:
Pbilidilphiafor Boston, SATOB.DA.Y 11ORNIS0:ro t
4,at 10 o'clock ; and steamship NORMAN ( 1041'01.
Baker, from' Boaton for Philadelphia, on SATO
October 4, at 4 P. H.eto

Inenrince one-balfthat by sail renal& r
at fair rates.

Ship' td tb, • bills of`ppere will pima am bib.
gocce.

For freight or postrocro, bilvto fine swap.°
sPris, to HENRY ;71N90R CO.„‘tig

is 30 332 SOUTH
#l4BOR:. NEW YORS-Lit

-----I•MDLY—DESI4,..TOH AND iiSIFL'ot
LINW—TIADIDLAWATIE AN 0R&RITAN

Etetitatmeor the above Linea will leave WAY.'
and 5 P. M. • —nari
•• For freight, which will be taken OD Se00111,w""

terms, apply to wff. 111 . BAIRD
my2l-1 • 132BoothDELA722.I/19827

giagit FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, Pla Del°l'l

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York

gamy'receive .treight and leave
IxPregaStsimsasrtdeb' at '2 P.

imp their cargcies in New York the following Of.

Freight a taken at reasonable rates. eltt.
• war. P. OGITN,
No. 14 SOUTH WHARTEB,retisielt7

JAMES ITAND, 6117,;

botO

anl•if Piers 14and 16MAST

MACKEREL HERRING 811°'
&0., Ito. tsti,

2,600 Phi!' Naas. Nos. 1,2, and S — 9° ,a
taught fat fish, in assorted paws.

2,000 New Eastport, Fortune 50, "

Marring.
2,600 Boise Lubec, Bolded, and No./ gorrfat
150 Bble New Maas Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer oounty Moe", tc
In flora and for aalaby 00Pcji• • EURPHE Ss ,

1•14-tf go. 146 worth

kLAOKEREL.
, S.ll. lee Bille.New Large No. 8 NaokereL

• 150Half Bbla " "

• store and and foi esle ti gtutpii i, 3 gootisio
1014.6 " • N0.148 North W/115

oflaall. 111H11"1111°:7073"3/2.6 471 437:.—E0,A /Ailostus.rreoer y s.eid:0 1:ast/°111vBir
selil N0.126-WiLLISTI and 21 0109


